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Uneasiness Prevails Among For-elguo-

at Tokio

Owing to Recent Developments
In the Empire

Following tlix Murder of Rev. Mr. Largo,

tliu Caliaillun Missionary Numerous

Other Outrages Ooiniuttted I'pmi Toach-e- n

and Mluionitriee by the Hough

rHuiWmt Uleuient.
San Francisco, Juno 9. Ailvliiw

from Yokohama, Jupiui, uuilur duto of
May 01, sapsi

Some utinasinoss prevails among for-

eigners In tliu Jinnivu il owing to
developments which Inve followed the
murrtor of tho Canadian missionary, the
Into Rev. T. A. Large. Tliu uxcitouu'iit
iicciwioni'il by tliu hcwh of llie murdor
huil Just died away wlun one of the
bent known foreigners lu tliu city found

MIL AND Mils. LAKtlK

himself n victim of circumstance which
compelled hi departure: and following
cliine upon that another missionary w;is
net uiKin by a crowd uf students, and se-

riously cut by knives.
Other Outrages.

On May 0 the Rev. James Summers,
for trinnv yenn past the proprietor of
tlie Lnnlis'i "school at Tokio. and patron-
ized by ilia nubility, was driving in
one of' tli pr.ncip.il thoroughfares of
Tokio with his vi;c, when the carriage
of tho dowawr empress, inotlier of the
present Jlitado. approached with a cav-

alry escort. When a nu'inlfr of the
royal family passes, it is customary for
the people along the street to uncover
their lninli, aril Summers reined his
hone to the side of the street and halieil.
As the carriage approached he t.H'k otf
hi hat. rcp'n. in'r it as soon as the car-
riage was past liini. One of the escort
in the renr of the van-lain- noticed his
hat, and brought his lance in line with
it. so that, by accident, the cavalryman
Ktruck Summers a severe Mow on the
heail. The soldier was ut once arrested
uud

The native pros imnvdinti ly took up
the matter, and much feeling against
the foreit'ii"ii w.-- manifested by the
rough srudeiit element known as the
Sho7, who were inJanied bv the rep. .rt
that Summers had been guilty of an act
of disserve' towards the empress
dowager. Tl.ev called rei?-itcdl- at his
school. and co alarmed Summers tint he
left the si liO"l in the hands of the h
lice, and li ft on !h" Utrh inst.. by a

f t his home in Kuulau I. leav-ln- u

his family in eare of f.ieuds. The
Mioz are grcatlv excited, and foreigners
are fenriiiif seii .us outbreaks. Utifnr-tnnutPl- y

M'. Summer is the same man
vhu about forty years ago raused the
death t f the eove-n- or of Mnrao, in
C hina, bv refusing to remove his hat
when a I'orpus t'hrn'.i rn (vision was
passing, lie was tnn.wu into prison, oy
the Portn:;tii so. was rescued by an Kn-g- li

h admiral, and in the pimdinit exeite-inei- it

the rortngiu1- governor and one
other person v.--, re killed.

On the lTrii in-- t. the Japanese stu-
dents of the i'n .l yteiian lu)l known
as Mei;l !al:niti started to play a game
i f bnw linll with the students of the
Koto Oi luukko preparatniy school, and
the foeder to tile I l I'niversity
of Toki'L Rev. (r. V. Knox, the Amen-- i

hii missionary teacher in .Meiii Uakiiin.
0 m; allied the students from his
school. While the game was in progress
another American missionary. Kov. W.
Inils-y- , of New .Icriy-y- . a teat her in the
same' school, went ti the grounds and
stiMV'd over a low hedge fence into the
field. He was tet utioii by the Simz ami

nliout the neiid and ImkIv. and
su' taitii-- l severe injuries ami knife-cut- s

alsmt the head. No cause is given for
the attack, lie will, however, recover.
Less fear Is Mng shown by the Sho.
for the police, and the outcome of
tlie c xciteuieut is the topic of general
surmise.

Nit American There.
Tho Ammican niuadron on the

Asiatic station has not had a vessel
stationed in Vokohoma harbor since the
flagship Omaha luft two months ago for
Kope, at wntrn r she Is still stationed.
The Monocacy is in Chinese waters, and
the Swalura in at Chemulpa, whither
she eurri.'d the fntnily of I'nitcd Ktates
Minister Herd. The vessel is exiiected
within a week tt Nagasaki, whither she
brings Piaun Minister Pins-mor-

Kenr Admir.J Belknap has his
family at Kobe. Secretary iiamey has
reooTcred from the Injuries he sustained
ill the Smnioan storm, wid is with his
wifo at tliu same iort.

Illew In the Gun llnrrel.
MlPfLLTowx. N. T., June U. J;irob

Heiuhdr, son of a hotel kees.r in the
(iennan utt lenient near 1'lkc pond. Sul-
livan county, called ujsin an aged neigh-
bor. Miss Wehruiu, to borrow a gun
with which to shoot crows. Tho woman
gave him a rusty rille, which had not
bisi'ii nscd for twulve years. The lioy
snaptied two eatis without any effect,
lie then applied his mouth to the mux-xl- e

of the gun, and blew into the barrel.
At this moment there was a discharge
from the gnu, and a bullet went crash
ing through his brain, killing him in
sUintly,

llrltlsh After Inirr Snap.
Cincinnati, June 9. A disimtch from

ant limitative sources in New York
states that the sale of Procter (Iambi) i
soun work at Ivorvdale has Istn con- -

siiinaled for a consideration of 7,."hH),.
(HM, William I'rocU-r- . renior partner
of the selling firm, denies the sale has
been affected, but will not say whether
or not negotiations are ponding,

win right to a riiiiii.
Han FltANciaro, June . -- Arrangf-

Uielits have lawn uompleted for a fight In

to a iiiiisli U'twuun Jimmy Larkiu, oi
New Jeisey, and Biiiy Miiniliy, oi
Aurtralta, for a purse of ifl.lliBi. The
tight will take plaoe either in July or
August imdor the auspices uf tlie Cali-
fornia Athletic club.

DOWN , AN EMBANKMENT.

Sleeper DorsHml Near KuglUh, Ky. Eight
. rBriTsia jurs-u- e

Lonsvu.LR, Ky., June 0. The Wag-
ner through sleeper from Louisville to
lksrtoti, via Cinrtiraati over the Lonls-- -
vilU atd Nashville, was wricked near
English, Ky., at 4 o'clock Friilay after-boos- i.

The town is fifty miles out from' Lssaistills, aa4 , trata sent to the
. wreok has Jurt returned with the

wounded. There was no telegraph ser-ri- o.

Clinic . ,

'', lT' IrEight persons were serionslr woond-!-.
tnM jrhom-'wi- imbabldie.
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Col. M. U. liodgee, superintendent of

me ifoveniment storenoute at Jerterson
villa, severely bruised and right leg
uroKon.

Mrs. Hodges, wife of the colonel, out
and crushed about the head and
shoulders: can hardly recover.

John Johnson, wealthy cotton mer
chant, of Memphis, out about the head
ana cnest.

Mrs. John Johnson, dreadfully
mangled about the shoulders; will
urobably die.

B. C. Epperson, superintendent
Niort Line division, Louisville and
Nashville, rut about the head and arms
greatly bruised and mangled.

Brent Arnold. Keneral agent Louis.
ville and Nashville at Cincinnati, cut
about the head and back and severe cut
ou arm.

C. R. Brent, contracting fright agent
Louisville mid Nashville at Cincinnati
scull) wi muds,

O. Beggar, brakeman, leg crushed at
the lenoe: amputation necessary,

Joseph Bhckwell, colored porter, of
aultollt, Va., badly bruised.

All but Arnold and Brent were
brought back to Louisville for medical
attention. Solomon Npiwrson, or nn
cinnati, tho only other person on the
sleener. milim't.

The train left Louisville at 8:1.1. The
through sleiijier service is new, this 1

ing the third trip for it, the rnnneetion
being by the New York Central, and
Superintendent Epperson was making
hts first trip to try tlie new service, i lie
train passed English at ahont fifteen
miles an hour, and was going twenty
miles an hour .lust beyond where it ran
upon an embankment, which had just
been repaired and had been softened by
the rains.

The engius and one coach, which
made all the train, except the sleeper,
passed safelv, but the track spread un-

der tlioiu. The sleeper was derailed and
broken in two about n uick.
Th. front part, in which Mr. Epperson
mis. jumpud o'i over tlie ties lini feet.
The rear part rolled over four times, and
lauded a complete wreck at the liotfom
of the bank. The passengers and crew
of the train hastened back, and as rap-
idly as possiUu chared away the broken
IHM'119.

Jlrs. Hedges and Mrs. Johnson and
the porter weie unconscious when taken
out, and all were at first too badly hurt
to take eare of themselves. Col. llislges,
Johnson, Kpperson and Beggar, on
reaching Louisville, could walk with as
sistance. Tlie two ladies were carried
to the i;i It house and the porter was
taken to the rity hospital. Arnold and
Brent, though badly hurt, went on to
Cincinnati.

None M ill Die.
Lath: All the passengers and train-

men injured in the wreck on the Louis-
ville and Nashville near English, Ky.,
Friday, are improving and none of
the wounds will prove fatal. Mrs. H.
'.Hodges, of ,li ttivsoiiville. Ind.. and

Mrs. Johnson, of Memphis, Teiin., who
were the most seriously hurt, are pro-
nounced out of danger.

Il.il.tieil tt 4.IMin.
St. I.nfls. June . A telegram re-

ceived bete from Mo.,
states that a mail carrier, while en route
to a mine near that place with ff.msl in
currency, was suddenly brought to a
halt by two moil who had their faces
concealed with Hour sacks. The men
hell revolvers and placed them to the
carrier's head and demanded the mouev,
which was given up and the men made
their escijie. It is said the money was
consigned to the owners of the

and was to be used in paying off
the uillu-rs- .

Clilliln-- ami Cnnl oil,
Sm.t Lvkr City, June II. Tim

children of .Mr. Ke-zo- n. residing at I'av
son, I tali, a lew evenings since found
can of kero eie. ll'te of them, a boi--

years of axe. placed the can on tin
stove. An explo-io- n followed, scatter
ing the burning oil over the Isiy and set
ting tire to Ins dollies. He was biiinei
to death. Another of the children.
year old, was badly burned, while the
third escaped without injury.

fllsty Valunblr lings l'ifUiirtl,
Pim.AiiKM'iiu. June U. Sitv vain.

able dogs, the prois-rt- of the ltadti.
hunt club, have since March ."i.

s.i.Mined in order to stamp out the
rabies. Tills dread discas,. has Ihsmi
rampant m that section ol the count rv
where the Kudiior hunt . bib enjoy the
popular r.ngli-l- i p.istiiue of t ix hunting

Dliil or lljilri.phnliln.
BtliMiMHUM, Ala., June . -- Lizzie

I'atteisoii, in years old, living near
Itadsdeu. was bitten in the hand bv

t dog last . The wound
s. sill healed, but two weeks ago the girl
He vein nil Minpt'iius i,r iiydropliolna.
ami grew worse until riiursilay night
wiieu sue dliil in the greatest agony,

A llrlilo Nlllelilvs.
Anmstox, Ala.. June 9. Mrs. (lisirge

.Marshall, a Dinte or four davs. commit.
ted suicide by taking morphine. .She
iunrreled with her husband alsnit the
ariaiigeiiieul of the furnltiiU' in s room
This quarrel grieveil her so much that
she lis ki'd herself np in her room, and
tiHiK tne fatal dose of poison.

Three Negroes tlnmcnl,
LlNKKN. Tex., June II. -- Helirv llol

den, t'letcher llol, leu and Toiu Mills,
three negrtS'S. were luingisl here Sutnr.
day for the murder of James MoOrcgor
a white man at Atlanta, Tex., on the
itn of last Uecember.

CONGRESS.

One llntidreil nml Thirty-Nint- h Dny.
In Mie seinife After iiulnipiirtaiit morn

Ing hour biislnesa .Mr. I'luiiili adilresseil
tlie senate on silver. A bill sutlinrlx.lng a
certain could)1 III All.onii to mik ImhiiIs
was passed, A resolution calling for In
format ion In regard to trespassers nn lie
dlan laiuls was adopted, ami the senate
adjourned.

Ju the house The silver debate was re
sumed, ami coiiiliied u til S p. in., when a
recess was lulicn, the night session is'lnu
uevoicti is stiver eitcecncs. Tensions
uivhl was postponed to Monday,

AN INNOCENT MAN.

lr iiiioouiillul Krlileiirp lllea llefnre
I'arilun was Nent to II I in.

Coi.mniA, S. O., June 9. It has Is en
eariieu nisi Koolll MileKls, negro, was
the victim ol another's crime, made so
by clieiiiiihlaiilial evidence. Eight years kj
nun. in iiiarioii couiiiy, Ohlelils was coll
victed of the crime of urson. and si'ii
fenced to pass the remainder of his life

the penitentiary. His constitution of
hrolce down, and consumption fastened
UMin him. Iteeently tils health has faibsj
rummy, and no iss ome lielplese.

The Isuird of dins' tors of the nenllnn.
tlary held a meet ing, and proof was l

to the Isiard which showed that
Shields was innocent of the crime of
which he was convicted. He had I won
employed in a store which was burned,
and the ( Jerk Udleved the negro guilty,
and he was convicted on circumstantial A

evidence. But the negro always de
clared his IniKs'enco.

This siiinn clerk cornea forward now,
and says he la convinced that llobin aw
Shields Is InniK'ent, and that the store
Wns lilirnell bv the nwnor tnr tlio Inane. in
ance money. The clerk was very anxious
for a pardon to !s granted, and the hoard
petitioned the governor to set at liberty ma
the wrongfully Imprisoned man. Shields to
reoelvtsl the InfoTinnth n with Joy, but
before the pardon could be semi red
and transmitted to the penitentiary, the
poor fellow had breathed his last, The
result of plrcuuisUiiMul evidence.

,
um

,

SLAVE TRADING

Opinion of Major Wlwmann, tlie
(icriiiuii Explorer.

Merely Patrolling the Coast
Won't Stop It

He nelleves the Kntabllslimenft of Garri-

sons Will Be Necessary llreat Temper
ance 1emoniitrutloii In London aelnr- -

dfty llUniarok's I'tterances Won't Dis
turb the Kmperor Foreign.

WISSMANN'S VIEW3.

Patrolling the Afrlnui Coast Won,! Stni
HlnTe Trmllng.

Bekijn, June . In letters received
here from Maj. Wissinann, the Herman
explorer, the opinion is expressed that
the mere patrolling of the African const
bv cruisers will not prove effectual in
suppressing the slave trade. Maj

issui.'iun declare that the establish
iiient of garrisons along the coast lint
is an imncrative condition to making
possible the destruction of this infamous
traffic,

TEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND,

Halurdny Witnesses the Greatest Demon.
triitlou K'ver Organised.

London, June 9. There was held
Saturday the biggest teui)ieranre
demonstration ever organized. It was
if greater promotions than the demon

stration of l.sss. li has often bissn said
that the temisrauce purtv is the Issst
organized lvirty in England and Satur
day the leaders proved it. For more
thau two weeks imst committees have
been sitting in Loudon until Fridav.
when the organir.ation for the demon
stration In Hyde pars-- was eonmleted
ami wnere natuniay tne pumicana pen
sion bill was denounced as a bill has
seldom denounced liefore,

Not Purely Metropolitan,
It was neither purely nor mainlv
tiii'troimlitnu gathering. Delegations

from distant proviucisl towns name np
to l.oniioti, not in singles anil Connies.
but in dozens and hundreds. Indeed
isvial excursion trains were run from

surrounding towns, wlyde those centres
which could not ! pexmally repre
sented rained m or congratula
tion and support. Without distinction

party or ens-d- , all leformers attended.
nie of the nio--t useful contingents was

the Roman Catholics, to whom Cardinal
Manning addrssel a few words of ad
vice before they niarchisl. Support
from the advance wing of the Church
of England reiiitKranee society was also
added. There were councillors by dox- -

ens, ami niein tiers of luirliament bv
res. The demonstration was not

pute so big as the lalur demonstration
f Inst lie 'ii Hi. tint It was a large affair.
Aotwitlistaiuliiig 'his lmiosing deni

instralion the goveiiuiient have naibsl
heir colors to the n m t. and have tie
ided to stand or fall iimn the iiuestion
if to the publicans. It !

uuderstiHsl that Mr. Ifoscheii is nndei
uisiges to tup nrewers. and conse- -

feels bound lo iiroceisl with his
proimsals. I lie ifovenimetit Intend to
press forward with "11 file force at their
oiiiinaud the lis-a- l taxation customs

and excise duties bill.

HE IS ONLY A PRIVATE CITIZEN,

Therefore, llUmnreU's I'tteranrea Amoant
tn Nothing.

Briii.iN. June il. -- The North German
(iaxette confirms the statement that the
emperor has dis jibsl to take no further
notice of I'l im e utterances.
Iss'iiuse his opinions are those of a pri-
vate cilij-- merely, and that Chancellor
Von Caprivi has inforii:.-- the various
foreign governmeiits tn this elfect,

Kstradlllou lleHned.
Lonim), June 9. An imtmrtant

memoraiiduiu has jasuisl bv the
home secretary. Jlr. Ilenrv Mathews.
reciting in detail the formalities iimn-- 1

rv to W nliserved in the tiroseeution of
extradition cases. lule no esjas inl
reason is given for the lstlalli e of the
notice, the general understanding is
that the efforts of (ermaiiy. France ami
the other conttnentinl powers to induce
Kngland to enter into an agreement to
deliver np anarchists anil
other political offenders upon requisition.
nave eniiin it foriii as a partial exphina
tlon of Knglalid's nttilude in the matter
though the real can- - of the reluctance
or the government to join in the snje
pression or inai omioxiotis clans la not
made plain.

llrltlsh ahlnrt'a I'nllry,
Lonisix, June . As a of the

cabinet council held Friday the gov- -

eminent announces us revi ve to ad
journ the session of parliament at the

in I of July until the imdd e of OcIoImt.
1 lie government also iiniisises (lint tin
grand committee nf the hon-- e of ctun- -

lions l in K iei I with on of the
land purchase, tithes and hills

iiijoiuiiv, ami lilliner nrotsise Hint a
new standing order ! (nlopteil enabling
tne nous in resume work on niouawsl
inns iii me uexi session jroiu tlie stage

i i i..rem lieu in me one.

Will Not Ho to Norway,
HKHl.tN. June 0. It is stated thai

Euiieror William will not extend his
pro) sssed tour of the northern kingdoms
to Include Norway as he intended. The
reason for Ins change of urogram la not
given, our ir is isiieved that the condi of
ion or ins health resulting from his

injur)-- has caused hliu to sluirten
ins journey,

111 Cnnrae He Knows,
Uriit.lM. June II- .- I'rofeiir Islh. nf

me university or lierlln. has publlsiie.1
an article predicting lhat the middle of
the t iPiauili t mouth will witness an erntv I.
tiou of Mount F.tnn of greater violence
man nas ciiaractenrii any volcanic dis--
turiiance nf thai mountain for many
years.

Oemieny win u'.dl for Kngland.
urrxisiji, dune , ine ller n oorre- -

srs indent of The Standard sav that
(leruiany having resolved to watt until
fchglaud manifests a willingness to meet
her half way, negotiations on the
African tem orlal unestion havu iui

a standstill,
A I'iMirlr ( nnslrurleil Untitling.

Sax Fhancihki. June 0. Another (ob
has lieen disenveretl In the ronstnu-tlo-

tlie new city hall. '1 he fraud oon- -

slsta In making I he four fixit wall, sup
posed to lm of solid brick, a shell with
eight inches of masonry, the Intervening A
siHw-- iwmg mien witn dirt and rnniash. he
inns far tne oonlractora have aavtel
about 1.1,(KW brick by the deception.

MURDERED BY A NEGRO.

WhlU Man A aae tilled and Knocked la.
senelhle The Nrgre Kaeapea. R.

Miens II, . .Time tt f.,sr flln.ln. .
white cariN-nu-- was slain b a dnmmr. "

negro naitieu tain urant. A small
negro and a still smaller while boy were

a disnuti'. and (Irunt. being naarlv
drunk, took sides with the little negro
boy. OlosliT mid to Grant that it was rral

mnjensnrv iiht nun to nave anvLnine-- verv
uu wiui ii, bou assru nun to let mem ana

alone. Orant turneil and oirsed (Hosier,
Muu"i2,J!wAmt f!.T,tyou todo iw

striking Uimier on the head
with an ai handle

. whleh ha nan-la- In, (
-

uwiu, usaittf was auovseu sense eay,

less, and wasi picked up and carried to
his home, neaa- - by, where he died alsmt
11 o clock. The physician in attendance
took from his head two large pieces of
scull, t Hosier mid a wire and children,
who are left in a had condition. If (Irani
should fall Into the hands of the people
of South Macon, he will fare Isully,

is inccnstsl at the deed, and
every effort is being made to capture the
negro. Several who were mixed up in
the affair have Issai arrested, and they
will lie dealt with as the law provides,

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE

Hear Mem Jones, the FvioikcIIsI, la Itleh- -

iiioihI, IrRliilu.

Rlilivosn, Vn June . Ham Jones,
Ihetieoigin evniigelisi, has os'in d a

lucclings in Ibis cily, lo Is- - kepi
up until the jllth, iIiiu'mtv ices each day,
It is Nile to say, Hrhaps, thai Mr. Jones
oH'iied his Ini cling in I he presence of
tell thoiiMiiul hs a ile. On I be stage were
many ministers, inchiding neailv nil of
the letlnslist pastors ol the city. In
Ins closing iianarks. .Mr. Jones said that
if l e Issilile of I lli Iwo great sections ol
the colinli v would shake hands, (here
would la1 and nothing l. lt fur (he

to do. Mr. Jones
si id the iiei.io iiuolioii would never U'

i Itlcd in lilies. The lss wa lo mivi
ilns great i,i lion was for the sople to
treat (he colored race dilTerenlly, and
lor tin lattel (o Is'liave lhemset'is. Ills
audience was conisi.-e- d of the list e

of the city.

SOMETHING STRANGE.

Visi ig 1nlto-e- i I'lauta tlolng tn Seed
s,.einl I tHiiitle4Mher t'rttpm

li.ii.niili, N. ('., June II. Ii is rcport- -

ed that the lolia rop In Nashville,
Wilson ami Hal. lax colonies ih in a pri- -
ciiiioiim o Miti. hi. is leaiisl ihe iil.iiii
willg Hhii b would ruin the
crop. All 0. .a co is endangered, and no
one ii i now a remedy. Some

ihui riiiiiiing to sei'd' can la ore- -
vented I o i.lililloni. working. The lie
lilll-C- gloel . NIV il is a str.lllL'e llline
to them, and thev are afraid thai tlie
crop I is- - a lailurc.

t . i n i. mi cotton ure much than
asii. I .1 thi-tu- of veiir. Keisnts fmm
Ihe ceiiir..! sav it wasxerv warm
during the vc. k. with nbiii ilant e

uud I nlc rain, except showers.
Ilaii' g i'n luirvesling wheal are in pne
res, Ihe crop is link lip (o the nver-- i
ge. !; I - Ii him the ili- -l riots
a lhewli. nl crop, in a few instances,

is up to ihe iivera.e. The gi l eroi
. .......i. i. im!mhh i Mciiniies in is unusually prom

ISll.g.

TO BE IDENTIFIED.

Three s Arii-at- , , Nuperta of Ihe
Nli.imeMil tsMtnlt nil a Ijnly.

lisiin. ia., June 9. Mr. Homer
Jones, ., In iglit isindiielor oil Ihe Kteh
inoiid mid I'liiiMlle nillrivid, arresle
thnH- - tn ens, who ir.ive their names n
.lolin u Ihams. John .Neil ami John
l itis. I.e Mlslss'lisl tllelll of Is'lllgtlie
luirlie,- - ho coiiiiniltiil such a shameful
and In ui i h outr. p'on Mrs, Taylor, near
miwiiiii-o- . in the eurlv i ui rt of last wis k
Mr. .loins, lias a deseription of the ginltv
nines, ami lie savs liiev ill il exact v

I'liey me can-full- guanle.1, ai'n
t ill ls taken In Suwannee for iilenlilica

lion, Il is IioismI they are Ihe right nar
ties, for il is lisi laid for such villainous
scoundrels to be iinm ling over Ihe conn.
try. It thev prove to lutrliiw, thev
win get ine inn extent oi l lie law.

EFFECTIVE ORATORY.

ttow Tonne Uwrrr Defended an la
Jured Kasia aud Made a Heputatloa.
Jonathan II. Pugh was a pale faced

young lawyer. Day afUT day ho sat
waiting for clients, lmt none came. The
Brst term of court apieared and his name
hod not appeared on the dia'ket. At that
time my fathor was cleric of the circuit
court. One day there cento to hint a
poor, sad woman, wlio poured into his ear

pitiful taio of wi. A brother-in-la-

had robbed her of all the property loft
Her oy her dead hnstsind, had opni
and abused her, and was now seeking to
take from iter cam beromy child, bttle
girl 8 years old. My father became
deeply Interested in the woman and
promised to help her. lie at once sent
for Pugh. The ynnug lawyer came and
took charge of her ease.

The poor woman s brother-in-la- was
rich, and be einiJoyed the best of coun
sel, and made every preparation in hi
power to defeat her in court and subject
her to still greater oppression. He even
circulated the most akuiderooa stories
against her, and succeeded In totally de
stroying nor good reputation.

This story kindled the soul of Push.
and be went to work with a fleroe deter-mlnatli-m

to unmask the villain. The
day for the trial arrived. The neighbor-
hood was thoroughly aroused, aud the
old court room was crowded with speeta-tor- s. u

The sad and dreamy young lawyer
noraine anoucr man a bold and dauntl-
ess knight fighting for outraged woman
hood. Be arose to sneak. The silence

painful. With master hand he
laid before court and Jury the work of
tlie poor woman's ouiressur. The mr--
Jured witnesses withered beneath hi
fiery denunciation. Judge, Jurors and
spectators bent forward to listen.

As be told of the woman's wrongs tear
filled the eyes of alL Then he turned
from the weeping woman to the author

her sorrows, In terrible language he
expressed the villainy of the man. Sud-
denly he faced the victim of his scorn,
and pointing his uuiverlng finger at him
exclaimed i "Yon hare stolen front this
poor woman all her property. Not only
tliisi you have robbed her not only of her
last dollar, but nf what is mure preriona. . . . -tnan gold her good name. And now,
with savage hands, yon try to tear fron
her arms her darling child. In the aw-
ful hereafter yom should not even he al-

lowed the miserable comfort of hording
with the common damned, but in some
lower, dis-pe- r bell be oompellod, singly
and alone, to bowl out an stemlty of
woe."

As Pugh reached this elrmaxlt fall
like bolt of thunder on the ears of the
guilty man, and he rushed beadlinigfrorn
the court room. Pugh reputation was
made. lie was flooded with clients and
was at once one of the busiest lawyers la
Wwn. Illinois Btte .Journal

Rolf Boldrewood, whose story of the
tutral Lao bosh, the first literary work

attempted, made him famous, It 10
rears old. His name is plain Thomas
Brown and he is a police magistrate.

Mrs. loe Person's Rrmcilv cured Mr.
Ii. lilllott's child of scrofula In the

eyes, after nil other remedies had failed,
the cure has proven permanent,

A disimtch from Raleigh snvs the urn I
rrtiorta as to the tolwieco cniim are

iiivnrniiir. tins in Naahwiiu wiiu.m
iiniunx countsrs the crop is in a

precarious condition. The danger it that A

P'nnt wi" Koto seed, whkh.ofconrse,
destroys the crop, All tobacco is rnrfan- -nt i- - l .wmv. vm amiw w MUW I nm Or

MISCELLANEOUS.

Como to tho leading Dry

Ooods House whoro you will

ulwuyn find ugood Htock of

Dry (Joodrj to yeloct from.

(oiiNiHtinjr tf nrillinntiiM'H,

CiihIiiimtcs, SntincH, (Jing- -

liamw, Lawns, Muslins, Tu

bio Linen, Towels, &v., and
ovci'Vtllillir ill U,t l)i v Jw1m

Lino.

An endless variety of Par

asols from the clioniicst U

tlie finest.

Wo have tlio variejly an

disposition to sell at a low

price.

IM)STIC1UUS. & WUKMIT

No. 1 1 X. Court Scpiare.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,

Tlir itillrc slin k ol

Plated Jewelry,
liKlutliiig Hnr lliiiiH'lirs, lluttous mid llriuv

kt, ut

1-3- -0 D OFFI-1- -3

Krgiirillras uf rust, as c Intrnil la the futnn
to krrp noilihiK but Molid Gold and

atrrhna allvcr Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

South Main HI. AmIicvIIIc.

h.A.IJlaiu. J.V. Huown.

FURNITURK
AMI

UNIIEHTAKING.
pNo. jt Paiton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

Wo nrc now ivndy, mid in

vito our friends uud tin nh- -

lic 'iiornlly (o cull mid vx

amine our well selected slock

of

FUltNITUltE,
Which we mi offerinij;ut rock

bottom prices. L'nderlnkinir
sKeiiil feat hit. falls at

tended day or night. '

Tclephono, day 73, night 05.

BLAIR & BROWN.

arr

VWUlAAlAinUtUVUVUTTll In

A

the
and

nlee
No.

No.

Chicago & Alton R.R.

IMATIiaT ROIITB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST',

Aahrvillr tn Kansas City In 87 hears,
Asnrvllle tn In A I hnra
Aahevllk to Hon Pranrlscn, California, anilPortland, Oregon, In a davs.
HoMil Vrstlliulrd Train, at. t.nnla

" inma enair car free.For lull Information call as or write tu

B. A. Ncwland,
IH.Irlct t'sseeneer Agent,

Nu, IU I'atloa Ave., Ashrvllie, N.C
CHAWI.THM, l r ., Chlragn, 111

FOR BALK.
eeroad kanal aaa, nag u. hl O'I

platform era Ira. Hminlre of
v. . mural,

KK1XY gTRACHAN.
a fATTUN AVKNUaA.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In xoo Feet of Central Patsscngcr Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A moitcrn'flrst class hold, lint and cold water and baths and toilets on Tereffttin.rI'.lrilrk'lH-llsI- every room. Ilan Are in office nml gratra in lied rooms. Office dlnln."
DMitii, iiinen eounirr, eiglir Mm: nrw, I, Mil

trie strrrt inrs pnss door every 3ft ininutee.... iimiuic ntr meaia. a

RATIO, fl.oo PKR DAY,

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Proj.
J. at. ItHVAN Hlicl WALTER (iHKKN, ClerkH.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL,
IHcDowcll County, N. C.

AM HOUR'S RIDE FROM ASHEVXLE ON THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

A short iIImiiiht from the foot of the Pinnnele of the lllue Rltlgr. from whk-- balsam k--

Imvicaarecnnatnntly blowing. The scenery
enu-- inirr nnd abundant.
LITIIIA WATL-- A FBW STIil'H I'KOM

MIMICIAI. HATKM
Upvtin June int. For Terms), addrea

J.

THE BONANZA,'
WINE AND .. LIQUOR .. STORE v.

IN THK8TATK.
FINIS SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

.. . -- A.oi.A-ar. N.v.r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE f.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

eASaKNtlXK I IRI'ANTM RNT,
Western North Cnrolina Division.

I'AKSHNC.HK TRAIN Sfll HIU'l.H

lis KSSHL-- Xlnrth u:il
7r,th time nactl when not otherwlai

incin-nuil-

KASTntlliNII. No. Bl No. (1.1

Unlly. lially.
Lv. Knoivllle,

tlHllh mi r I SflOpml Hlinnm
AjhevilU. lUMrmmi Uiipm

Ar. Hallslinry, naaam e42inn- iianvine. tKIHaml H'Uiii'iii
' Rlrhmimn, I SSdpml ninnntj

"" HnJrleh. lilSprnl T'lontnl
' IslHiro, I aiO mi iu.-iOi-

" Will nlngltin I aiHii mi
" ,

1 3 li ipm j 1 .l.1nni
nshlnglon 7 1ipml ll.l.'li.mi' Kalliinnre, a.nitiMnt s.-,i,-

Ihils.. 1 1 aopm j ii4;,iui i
New Vork. allium 1 ulinii

M KaTIHII-NII- " No'. An ( Nit. liii I

I lull V I Hoilv. I

l.v Kr Vnra. I'Jiriiimi 4.'lopni
7 Ullii in I 11.',7 pm

Iiiiliiiiiorr, i:tllpin
Wimhingrn 1 1 1 iHii.tn
Lyurltliuru, fleiitnl ,u7am
Rnhniontl. ainipini uaimml
Iianvlllr, Mtipm Hn.'wunf
Wll .'ingl'n IHHisnil I

Itiililhuro, Knopnil ftlHlpm
Rnlrlgh. 4Mliml liHininl
Hnlisliurv." IU4nnrol 1 1 '.nnnil

Ar. Aahrvillr. ui 4UUini" knosvlllr.
llMllhiner.l IStttpml H2nnm

No as A. . . R. R. No. n
Imlly. Unity.

MIHIamll.V. llol 8irllB. Arr. mwi'll m
OlftanilArr Ashrrtllr. Arr. 7IMI p ni

tniill atnlAr. Ilrnilrraonville, ao7 pmlllapm" Himrtanlmrg, 9411 p ni

MORPIIV IIRANCH.
NoTia ntlslly escept Muntlay.l i'Hu. 17
etoamll.v. Aehevlllr. 8AS p oi
I liiamiAr. Wnynrsvllie, Ifiniiin
II 4 DSlI Ht yson City. U4n a m
A4A im " Wratnrlil, l.v. sills tn

No. AO and At. I'ullmail Hleeoeta lataw.
Crernshtiro nml Morri.town.

Noa. (Ill and Aa I'nllmitn lluffet Mlrrplng
Cars Mot riprlnga and Wiialnngion.

Asnrvuir is urruHiusi niniion lor No. nil." Dinner " " A.'l.
Hickory Is fiy.

W. A. WINIItlKN. It. P A.,
Aahfwlll M 1

IAS. L. TAVt.OH.O. P. A.,
wnshlnuton. II. C.

A CARD.
Kdlliir Aalicvllle Cillarni

That our many frtrnil. may know how e

grttlng en arc will slate that we took la

Hotel anu Htore

9,ooo In yc Weeks.
Took la lost aalunlny over 7()0. 7tt ol
lhat wae hntrl, hntsncr store. Ilolrl regis-terr-

!iA that dny Had A.oihi arrivals In
month.. Our at. k Is mammoth .Km feel

long and in let t wide. Tell the helnnce ol
world In come and are "Old Ched" amllc,
buy goods of us and save 10 to ilfl pet

cent.
nnviadtf . K fllniiKaTIIH at fMiN.

jSTLANTIC COAMI I.INU . -

On and after Ihle date Ihe following ached
will I mi run over Ita "Columbia IMvlaioa."
AA leaves Columbia ,. A. 110 p. m.

Arrives at Charleston. a...' t.BO p. m.
A!i (.eaves ChnelrattNi.M... 7.10 a. m.

Arrive, at Columhln 1 1 .AA a. m.
Connecting with train to nnd from all

M,lnta nn the Chnrloltr, Columbia Ar Ail
gosta and Columbia Ac Orecnvllk- - Mailmads,

Dally.
T M. HMItRHON. Oen. Pass. Agt,

I. riRviNH tum nnt

TO MACKINAC
' SutvjfviER Tours.

raiae( Srissitaa. tow Rrie
rear Trip, par Waak Setwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
reteekey. Seal, eta Maria, and Lake .

Mama Wy Forts.
very Week Day Detween

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spnal Saait, TM etaf l.M, Mr, tt Sael.

Deabtii Datlr Ua. Heoveea
ChlOAQO jAND fT. iQUrH, MICH.

SI I LLUtTN A TKoT fa M PM l!1 I
hTsms entl Te fa rl's g--

St rear Tlsk.t Aanl. era dm.(. t. WMITCOSIB, a ". A., Otrenrr. Muc .

etroh) and Clove land team Mar. Oo.
etaylA

-- a

nn.1 1... . ...I l.llll
Kivhmond and lyiKvllle railroad rating fconS"

is ilctumtuc, wulks wild aud varied, and

I'RtINT HOUR.

I'.I.HCTRIC Illil.l.S ANI1 HATH ROOMS.

UIVKN It FAMII.IM,

BDLOW KRWIN, Proprietor.

CAUTION SS.Sr5SIf (he ieaamlau
mm aim u OMiawv,

VCerwejra

W. U DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
riM our, iiM7 LMN Ormtm u ftiilr ww sMfirproob

llMeit In thsn MeU. Vnmlrai aalel

::S8 8 Jli?2r7&teom- -

1.AO fOI.K E AND FArtMCRa AHObL.
.an EXTRA VAl.tlR C AI.r aHnsv.So m as wrtRKisinMr.sia a m ris--a

1.0.1 and 1.70 BOYS' KChnoL RifolaK.
All aiade Ui Conrreia. lattea ani T i

$3 & $2 SHOES uTtAk.
i.7s aHOB roR aiisirra.

WEAVER A MYERS.
(rhIO d4Hm

ROCK QUARRY
' FOal RENT.

Apply In us during the liirvasfitg wets to,

rent the Risk Quarry nn the oppoelte side.

of the river, near the Iron hrhrge, and the

N1NK TUNBMBNT IIODHBH
near by. A good rock man caa get a bar
gain.

NATT ATKINSON He WIN.
mar'Jtl itlf

THOU. r.
HAMILTON

CO.,

GROCERS,;

Patton Avctakic.
frhiadam ' -

- TUB -

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOM, n PATTON aVE.,(T.itil1l6oa1l.)

Oiam tlally, eacept aantUya, rma 10 a, at.
uutll 1 p. m., and 0 until 7 p.

The terms of uliacrlptlnn are One year
Ui 0 tnos., t.AOi 8 mos., till sio.. AOcU.I

dallyHcts.

omecrs fne 1 ano president, Charles W.
Woelasy Thos. A. fenes I c.
and Treeeurer, D. a Watson Librarian, Miss
a). J. Uatok. .

Cltlsens aad visitors art cordially Invited
to Inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
names ss mem hers. JaaSOdtf

ANBW PBBD.earefally prepared by lead
nt the A,kwllla k,r ton

finest narehment and heave flat naneel. eoe
.J""J" ?c!T"Srw POUW4.1W PKMPaaeoai eaie bt vne nmee Of the vrrnaa feaLieai

taw Co. No. a North Coart sjeaess, riaal


